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HYDROFOIL
VOYAGER

by Da vid A. Keiper

“If some one told you that a Force
4 puff of wind on 380 sq. ft. of sail could
lift a sail ing yacht weigh ing a ton and a
half right out of the wa ter, and make it go
faster than the true wind speed, you
might not be lieve him. But that is ex actly
what can be done.”  So be gins Hy dro foil
Voy ager, Da vid Keiper*s story of how he
de signed and built the 31*4" sail ing yacht 
WILLIWAW, then logged al most 20,000
miles of cruis ing around the Pa cific to
test and fine tune the de sign.  You*ll
never get closer to boat build ing,
open-ocean sail ing, and hydrofoiling
with out ac tu ally do ing it your self. Keiper 
tells his own story, and the pre ci sion of
his  tell ing — he seems to re call ev ery
wave, squall, and leak — pulls you into
the ad ven ture with him. Read, and you
are there,  thrilled as the hull surges up to
sprint on its foils; im pa tient as the sea
goes flat in a dy ing wind; in ven tive as
some new cri sis pres ents it self for a so lu -
tion hun dreds of miles from land.  

Hy dro foil Voy ager is rich with
hard-earned in sight on how to de sign,
build, and sail your own boat, hy dro foil
or not. By “liv ing” through a de sign*s
trial by sea, you gather the les sons as they 
be come ev i dent through ex pe ri ences
dur ing the voy age. You con front the

Book Re view...

Set ting the bow foil by in sert ing one
of two shear bolts be low the wa ter -

line. It is a wet job out at sea.

prob lems along with the au thor, and you
ar rive with him at so lu tions by fol low ing
his rea son ing (not all of the “how to”
nug gets are bur ied in the story, how ever;
if you pre fer your data bulletized, go to
the ap pen dix “How to Build a Hy dro foil
Sailing Yacht”). 

De sign and con struc tion de tails
are not the end of use ful in for ma tion in
Keiper*s book. The au thor (with read ers
in tow) also faces the per ils of in fec tious
dis ease on re mote is lands, cre ates ways
to pay for ex tended voy ages, and solves
the thorny prob lem of re cruit ing fe male
crew (yacht ing is largely a male sport,
un for tu nately).

 Will there be a  Hy dro foil Voy -
ager, Part II? As Keiper muses, “some -
how, the time, the place, the sit u a tion,
and the money, all have to come to gether
as they did when I cre ated WILLIWAW. I
trust that these things will all come to -
gether... I would be happy to work in
part ner ship with oth ers to bring about the 
re al ity of hy dro foil tri ma rans sail ing all
over the world.” Mean while Keiper is

cre at ing new de signs on his com puter
and man u fac tur ing foil kits for
daysailing cat a ma rans and power boats.

IHS mem bers may or der Hy dro -
foil Voy ager di rectly from Hinsdale
Press, 123 South Pa cific Street, Cape
Girardeau MO 63703 USA to re ceive the
dis counted price of US$25 incl. ship ping
(US$7 ex tra for ship ment over seas). You
can con tact the au thor by email at
dvpw98e@prod igy.com and visit his web
site http://www.igateway.net/~dakh.

[Re viewed by Bar ney C. Black]

The late af ter noon sun catches WILLIWAW streak ing across Ha wai ian wa ters
at 20 knots, pow ered by the north east tradewinds. The hard-working lee ward
foil is al most hid den in its own spray. Molokai Is land is seen in the dis tance.

Re tracting WILLIWAW‘s stern foil

Notice:
Dave Keiper died of a heart attack on 27 Jun 98 at the age of 67. His book is out of print. Dave's executor is hi brother Frank Keiper; 1398 Thunderbird Ave.; Sunnyvale CA 94087; phone: 408-247-2481; email: DVPW98E@prodigy.com;  website: http://www.wingo.com/dakh.
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